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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GO}VERNMENT' ASSOCIATION 
NUMBER SB - 97F- 1035 
WHEREAS: The university is in need of a new tent for productions and events held at 
UNF, and; 
WHEREAS: Mr. Crabtree, Associate Director of Student Development, is requesting 
$4155.00 be allocated for the purchasing of a new tent, and; 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that $4155.00 be allocated form the Unallocated 
reserves account (#907098000) to Mr. Crabtree for the purchasing of a 
new tent. 
Respectfully submitted,_----=B~u:::..;:d~g~-=et.;;_;&~All=o...;:;.;;ca=ti~·o.;;;.;;n;;;_s C..;;:;....::;..omrm==c.tt:....:....:e::.....::;e_Be it known that SB- 97F -1035 
Ii .iuced by __ --=Le:::..::e:...:.M.:...:::.·:....:B=r-==em=er:.L_, C-=h=a=ir~p;...;:;e=-=rs~on=-=------ is hereby PASSED /~n 
Senate Action 24 - 00 - 04 This 18th day of December , 19 97 . 
Date December 5th, 1997 Signature
Student illocfy ~cfent 
Eric A. Nelson
